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THE MAN U A H M I XI N., 
No. 3 Is atheism a serious threat October 15, 1965 
THE PRESS OF THE POPULOUS 
One of the mos t important freedoms whicb exists on our campus todaw- is that of 
free expr~a..iQri; by -students through the pre'ss~ ··· .. The C-UBQN dedicates itself' to this 
p~•,f~;~~;-ftee expression does not mean just the expression of the writer's and 
:·~~-~ :~if.J{~~~i~ :·nece~sity includes those or the readers. We are always open to 
.arid·'.·-~-t~ .'..'$:tiiae.isms, comments, and opinions 8.S th~ add spice and contorversy 
. ,Jo a: j"o~~-<$.Cb.:~ )as;: ..-ours. The CARBON is rour newspaper and w$11 continue to ll)rk toward 
the· be_t:ter ·MairdJan:; we:: .all desire.. We anticipate your remar~s • · ,, 
THE DAY IS ALMCBT HERE 1 
Interested? Con.1.e 1 
The Welfare Program_ entails your spending 
just a few hours each week with grade school 
children, on welfare relief', some or which 
'have never been away from their block. 
You can educate them by your friendli-
ness, your recreative activities or tutoring. 
tr you have an interest in partaking in 
this program, you must attend the meeting with 
the people from the Department of Public Wel• 
fare on Tuesday, Oct. 19, 12:30 in 251. 
Forget Notl 
NOBODY ASKED ME BUT1 •• 
this corner welcomes back "Cornytt, one 
of the most likable guys you'd ever want to 
know. 
if' you miss the Manuah Mixer, you're 
really missing what it's· all about. 
! understand that a·· high-priced D.J ~ 
has been flown in for the big affair. 
a note to ciq-hopss It you £ail to make 
your beds this week, Mom and Dad might not 
let you come to the mixer, 
conditions o.n the second floor of the 
new wing, men's dorm, make it impossible to 
write this column. 
cathedr1l(sic) is ranked number 22 in 
the state this week: Tech beat Manual,rahl 
- this year's faculty sports several 
valuable additionso 
Where's Pat ~arperi 
L.s. 
CARBON AWARDS 
1) An 88 on . the Student Board Meeting 
to the Almighty bespectacled Deity. 
2) The J,iteracy Award to the Campus 
Oards{sic); ~i1 . 
3) ~'ngratulations to the new cheer-
leaders, Peggy Branson and Jeanette Ralston. 
CV 
DON'T SLE1!P THRU THIS ONE1 . 
Thursday thru Sund~, Oct. 21-24, will 
give Marian students a>chance to practically 
participate in •The Public Eye," a theater 
"iri the round• presentation. 
An alternate cast will perform every 
other night will -Jack O'Hara in the lead role 
each performance. Jack will team with Dave 
Hixon and Becky Brunson for two nights, while 
Max Henschen and Connie Eaton will work the. 
other two. Mr. Robert Moran will direct this 
last work of his single life. 
Tickets for this sophisticated British 
comedy are available in front of' the audi- · 
torium daily from 11:30 to 1-2:30 in the hY:t• 
Reservations for this 100 seats-per-eveni'ng 
bargain are 50¢ for students and $1· •. 00 for 
adults. You will be doing yourself' a great 
disservice if you miss this theatrical master-
piece. 
FRESHMEN NOMINATIONS1 
Today is the day for intelligent, inter-
ested Frosh to put their best names forward 
for Class officer nominations. It is. essen-
tial to consider this process seriously, tor 
through these ottioers you as a class must 
realize your potential. 
In considering ·this election, note that 
the candidates for treshmen class offices 
must have an outstanding high school record. 
Remember too that no campaigning will be al-
lowed until the official nominees are announc-
ed on Monday, Oct. 18. Finally, no signs and 
posters are allowed beyond the ground floor 
of the administration building. 
The end result of' these .pominations is 
up to you. So exert a little energy-----See 
you at the polls1 
There are no ugly women; there are only 
women who do not know how to look pretty. 
He was born silly and had a relapse. 
·--
t,o Catholic Church bingo part:i.e s? 
WHAT WOULD rr BE LIKE o o 6l o 
without the CARBON; to have a date for the 
Sophomore hayride.~ to meet Corny at Manuah's 
Mixer.o to have freshmen men instead of boys., . to 
have · a clea~ Mixed Lounge, to be without :Bernie 
Zimmer•s fiagpole;g to be a Free Think~r of MoCo, 
to have . Cleon call you by your first name., to . 
be a Manuah Mixer" to remain an unmaIT:;i.ed 
~ . 
JUNIOR girl, to see Fred Carr9 to walk _right 
into the cafeteria, to have your parents stay 
home on Pa~ent•s Day, to have a CARBON without 
a censor. 
PUFF! PUFFt 
Marian's harried harries will continue 
their cross country endeavors this afternoon at 
4:00 .p~o when they run the 4 mile circuit at 
Riversi.de against B. U •vs Bulldogs o 
Other meets scheduled include Camp Atter-
bury(Oct9 19) and Rose Poly(Octo 23). Marian 
will host the Little State Meet later this 
month at Riversideo 
For an interesting and exciting sporting 
event, transport your bod to 29th and River-
side Dro this a.f't to see our dedicated fleet 
feet in actiono · 
TRIO TREAT! 
On Oct. 301 the Marian College .Auditorium 
will echo w-lth cheers as the TOWNE HALL TRIO 
presents its first full concert on campuso . 
The profits .from thepf\rform.ance of 
this energetic group will enable our Marian 
Diamond Nine to appear clothed i.n the proper 
apparel for the coming season 9 · 
Under the sponsorship of the Booster 
Club, this Trio's concert promises tp be 
well worth the admission price of. $lo00ea. ·or 
$1050 per; coupleo Sales will be city wide. 
So get your tickets early from any 
BOOSTER CLUB member or t~e baseball players. 
~PHOMORES AND SEGREGATION 
The CARBON proudly announces that annual 
gala Sophomore attraction to be held in Indi-
anapolis this evening(> Yes, Lynch's Lynch, 
the Sophomore Class hayride should prove quite 
an attracti.on because !or the first time in 
, history, single admission· tickets will be sold 
along with the standard double ducatC) 
For the information or soph girls attend• 
ing stag, $ue Smith, Soph President of Vice., 
will corrluct an etiquette semina:r this after• 
noon at h:00 P.M • ., when special instructions 
for the evening will be given out 9 Girls' 
wagon meets at 7:00 and boys• at 7:300 
Come on out all you. sophfJ:, stag or drag, 
and watch the wagons go a~ou.nd Monument Circle 
not once, not twice.9 but the whole eveningo 
I . li.lce men Trmo have a. future and women 
who have a past\ 
After a):J..~ doesn't free love cost the 
mostt, \ 
WHAT A MESSl 
Looking back on Ccto lOt s Int.ram.ura1 
football action., one is very perp,lexed by the 
results of gamesQ 
The Umgawas were still looking for their 
first score of the season after being shut 
out by THE Best, 13-0o Eveu t,hough freshmen 
· in nature, the Nutty Nine showed brute power 
in tramping the still scoreless 1969'ers, 
25-0. After an opening setback,, the Manuah 
Mixers bounced back at the expense of the 
U oN .C.L.E. crew by an 18-7 cc,unto What had 
been forcast as the championshj_p det,erminer 
left the ·question unansQred as the McCoys 
and Carpetbaggers fought ·Lo a 12-12 tie~~ · 
The 168 7s plus tax were idleo 
College Inf'ortra tion. Da.yi s top at,traction 
will come at 1:00 when the McCoys and Nutty 
Nine clash tn a test -. of 11.nbeatens .. 
Sunday, Oct~ 17: 
1:00 Nutty Nina vs<, McCoys 
2:00 UmGawas vs~ Carpetbaggers 
3:00 V68 1s Plus Tax 'VSo U.JJ.,C ~LoEo 
4:00 THE Best vs. 1969 1ers 
Because of the Mi~er, the Manuahs have 
the day offo 
MIXIN 1 WITH MAMUAH 
·Faithful followers of Manuah, celebrate 
the potent god 1s feast dau, Saturday~ Oct$)er 
161> Highlighting this day of celebration will 
be the Manuah's Mixer.P one of the ,year's big 
social eventso Sceo.e for the gala festival 
will be the Taj Ma.ha1 of the Midwest, the MC 
Mixed Lounge. . Solemn ceremonies begin a.t 
8:00 and will continue unt.il 11:JO? There 
have been no dic.tates from Manaah concerning 
specific restrict.ions; cost, will be seventy 
five centso 
Come and see the return of the son of 
. .Manuah o Cornelius Ctl.lahar ... ., the prophet of 
Cape Cod, will meet and greet. each and every 
one of ·uso This year's theme ~ like last year 
and next year's will be the blasts from the · 
paste: Yes, those rusty, dusty, moldy oldies 
from the trashpile of golden good:tes can be 
heard throughout the eveninrso .And for the 
lovers of the contempoj_"a,ry sounds in popular 
music, we will feature the music of Mot,own, 
mersey and th·e surf. A high-pr:tced DoJ., has 
been flown in for · the bi.g a.ff airo We will 
please everyone o If you. are · not pleasedR I v.d 
begin to worqo 
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